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Discover Phuket's coastal beauty
aboard your private luxury vessel



The voyage of discovery is not in
seeking new landscapes but in having

new eyes.
- Marcel Proust

"
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This grogeous boat is great for day cruises with
up to 20 passengers. This boat has an excellent
crew of three. She is fast enough to cruise to
the popular Phi Phi islands and back on a day
charter. The favorite and most popular cruise is
the south east islands of Phuket where the
waters are crystal clear, snorkeling is great, and
a pod of dolphins can be seen. The crew will
inflate the big slide from the top deck, and the
floating jacuzzi. There is also an entertainment
system where you can plug in your mobile
devices.

Vessel type:
Power catamaran

Facilities:
3 to 4 cabins, slider, paddle board, snuba, floating
Jacuzzi, snorkeling sets

Capacity:
20 persons max



D e t a i l s

Inclusions:
7% VAT, professional Thai crew, food, limited alcohol,
water, soft drinks, fresh fruits, insurance, 4-hour engine
time, national park fees, R/T transfer, snorkeling set 

Rates:
Peak Season (December 20 to January 15)
Full Day: 115,000 THB

High Season (November 1 to March 30)
Full Day: 98,000 THB 

Summer Season (April 1 to October 31)
Full Day: 90,000 THB 

Cancellation Policy:
Assuming the full payment has been received, the
following refund terms will apply to cancellations:
Less than 14 days ‐ 80% refund; Less than 7 days - 70%
refund (No refunds for Peak Season); Less than 5 days ‐
50% refund (No refunds for Peak and High Seasons);
Less than 3 days of departure date is non‐refundable.

Not Included:
Additional surcharge 2,500 THB per person above 10
people, 25,000 THB surcharge to Krabi, Phi Phi, gratuities 



S a m p l e
I t i n e r a r i e s
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Disclaimer: The activities and services mentioned in the
sample itineraries are subject to availability and not

necessarily included in the charter package.
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8:00 AM
Pick-up from resort or hotel, transferred via mini-van to Ao Po Marina where our
friendly crew will be waiting to greet guests with a refreshing drink.

9:00 AM
Depart Ao Po Marina. Slowly cruise from the Ao Po Marina towards Krabi area, passing
between Koh Yao Yai and Koh Yao Noi. First stop at Koh Hong Krabi where guests can
swim and explore a beautiful cave. Afterwards, cruise to Koh Pak Bia and anchor
amidst the beautiful scenery.

1:00 PM
Cruise towards Railay Beach, then to Koh Dam Hok / Koh Dam Kwan (Chicken Island)
for snorkeling. Afterwards, head back to Ao Po Marina whilst the sun sets taking in
the last of the remarkable sights.

5:30 PM
Arrive back at Ao Po Grand Marina where a mini-van will take guests back to their
hotel or resort.

Subject to weather conditions.
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Krabi Area | Railay Beach
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8:00 AM
Pick-up from resort or hotel, transferred via mini-van to Ao Po Marina where our
friendly crew will be waiting to greet guests with a refreshing drink.

9:00 AM
Depart Ao Po Marina. Slowly cruise from the Ao Po Marina towards Phang Nga Bay
National Park, followed by a visit to Phanak Island. The next stop is a visit to the ‘Sea
Gypsy Village’ followed by a visit to “James Bond Island” at Tapu Island and Kho Ping
Kan.  Afterwards, cruise to Koh Pak Bia and anchor amidst the beautiful scenery.
Guests can also have a last-minute swim at Koh Hong, and go inside its beautiful cave.
In the afternoon, guests are taken to Koh Hong Krabi for snorkeling.

4:00 PM
Slowly cruise back to Ao Po Marina whilst the sun sets, taking in the last of the
remarkable sights of the area.

5:30 PM
Arrive back at Ao Po Grand Marina where a mini-van will take guests back to their
hotel or resort.

Subject to weather conditions.
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Phang Nga Bay | Hong Island Krabi
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8:00 AM
Pick-up from resort or hotel, transferred via mini-van to Ao Po Marina where our
friendly crew will be waiting to greet guests with a refreshing drink.

9:15 AM
Depart Ao Po Marina. Cruise towards Phang Nga Bay National Park, where guests can
enjoy majestic views of limestone pinnacles. Cruise past Koh Phanak and Koh Hong.
Guests may stop at Koh Hong to explore the island by canoe. This will be followed by a
visit “James Bond Island” at Phanak Island. Afterwards, cruise to Koh Rang.

2:00 PM
Arrive at Koh Rang where Guests can swim and relax.

4:30 PM
Start to cruise back from Koh Rang to Ao Po Grand Marina

5:30 PM
Arrive back at Ao Po Grand Marina where a mini-van will take guests back to their
hotel or resort.

Subject to weather conditions.
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Phang Nga Bay | Koh Rang Islands
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Phi Phi Islands

8:00 AM
Pick-up from resort or hotel, transferred via mini-van to Ao Po Marina where our
friendly crew will be waiting to greet guests with a refreshing drink.

9:15 AM
The yacht will cruise from Ao Po Marina and head south to the famous islands of Phi
Phi Don and Phi Phi Le.

12:00 PM
In the afternoon, guests can snorkel and swim in the clear waters of Phi Phi. Visit ‘Phi
Phi Le’ which boasts the famous Maya Bay where the movie ‘The Beach’ was filmed.

3:00 PM
On the way back, guests can stop at Khai or Nalka Island for a swim before slowly
heading back to Ao Po Marina.

5:00 PM
Arrive back at Ao Po Grand Marina where a mini-van will take guests back to their hotel
or resort.

Subject to weather conditions.
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